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Abstract
Voice acoustic analysis is becoming more and more useíül in diagaosis of voice disorders or laryngplogical
pathologies. Thefacilitytorecord avoice signal isanadvanta^ over otherinvasivetechniques. Thispaperpresatfs
the statistical analyzes of a set of voice p arameters like jitter, shimmer and HNR over a 4 group s of subjects wifh
dysphonia, ftinctional dysphonia, hyperfünctional dysphonia, and psychogenic dysphonia nd a control group. No
statistical sigaificance differences over pathologic groups were found but clear tendencies can be seen between
p athologic and contrai group . The tendencies indicates this p arameters as a good featiires to be used in an intelli^nt
diagnosis ystem, moreover thejitter and shiimner parameters measured over different tones and vowels.
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